
CIPACTLI 
 

By the hand of the four fathers we 
were born between this magic land 

and glory, Days 
HARSH VOCALS: The empire rises 

over time and space the feathered 
serpent will rise again 

 
 

CHORUS: 
Cipactli King of the seas by our 

side, once again 
We have come to rule the world 

 
 

The cry of Eagle shall protect our 
path in Green pastures we’ll live 

forever 
Harsh Vocals: Brothers warriors 
feel proud of your blood, as one 

race invencible we are 
 
 

CHORUS: 
Cipactli King of seas by our side 

once again 
We have come to rule the world 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LA LEYENDA DE LOS VOLCANES 
 

Notlazohtla ichpoxochitl, 
in citlalin titlachia 

ihcuac quin ye tlanexti, 
tepetzallan tlanexia 

Ximocuiti, ica melahuac 
ica melahuac nimitztlazohtla, 

inhuac quin ye tlanexti, 
tepetzallan tlanextia. 

Embrace your fate, my love, your 
blood is part of my soul, ancestors 
wait for me, beyond life I will find 

you... 

With all my heart I’ll be with with 
you and every single day think of 
you, please win this war come for 
me and stay with me for eternity, 

with all my love, all my faith, I hope 
the gods will guide your way safe. 

 

Raise your spears now, the enemy 
is down, the victory i sours, please 

wait for me, I shall return and claim 
for your love. 

 

Once he returned, victorious, they 
told him she passed away for love… 

 

This torture I can not take, sadness 
destroyed my heart with the pain. 

If I could turn back time, I wish I 
could save you from the death. 

  

He cursed the skies, took her away 
to the highest hill, kneel by her 

side, holding her wake, he 
eventually died, by seeing this all 

gods, they let both became, 
forever one flame. 

For true love in earth, they ‘ll be 
since then a part of itself. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



CITLALMINA 

Fragile and amazing beauty 
strength of brave warriors shinning 
guide star of a prophets era. Mortal 
goddess, inspire us, we will follow 

your steps with glory. Die with 
honor as héroes. As our 

grandfathers, walk forever by your 
side. 

Citlalmina rising sun, awake us, let 
them know once and for all, we will 

rise again. 

You will make them kneel and heed 
your demands. Never subjugated 

You have always been in command. 
Guide all people to our fate. 

Women, children, and elders. Set 
us free. Freedom spirit! 

Citlalmina rising sun, awake us, let 
them know once and for all, we will 

rise again. 

Never hesitate to risk your life in 
pursuit of victory, proud we, long 
to live obsidian age, my heart is 
brave as yours 'cause you live in 
me, In all of us, Citlalmina, rise 

again!! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



LA LLORONA 

Guriá guiigu´ Xavizende  
Ti gueela´ cayuuna´ ti gunaahuiini´. 
Guriá guiigu´ Xavizende  
Ti gueela´ cayuuna´ ti gunaahuiini´. 
 
Xi pur nga ruunu´ xunaxi, bigani 
Pacaa sabízisi binni. 
Xi pur nga ruunu´ xunaxi, bigani 
Pacaa sabízisi binni. 
 

¡Ay! Xhiandi´ naa ya´ ba´ du´ 
Ruuna´pur ni guzaacalua´. 
¡Ay! Xhiandi´ naa ya´ ba´ du´ 
Ruuna´pur ni guzaacalua´. 
 
Ti xpuyua´bireene naa yanageela´ 
Tihua´ pur quitesi naa. 
Ti xpuyua´bireene naa yanageela´ 
Tihua´ pur quitesi naa. 

 
Si porque te quiero, quieres, 

llorona. Quieres que te quiera 
más… 

Si porque te quiero, quieres, 
llorona. Quieres que te quiera 

más… 

Te quiero más que ha mi vida 
llorona, qué más quieres, ¿quieres 

más? 

Si ya te ha dado la vida llorona, qué 
más quieres, ¿quieres más? 

 

Música llevo en el alma, llorona, 
pues tu canto escuché 

Música llevo en el alma, llorona, 
pues tu canto escuché 

Con ésta triste melodía te canto, 
con tu voz permanecer 

Con ésta triste melodía te canto, 
con tu voz permanecer 

 

 

 

 

 

 



OBSIDIANA 

Tezcatlipoca: Against the mirror I 
fade in shadows, beyond death I 

shall not be afraid. 

As a creator god, I remain in power 
and they must kneel before my 

steps 

The one that gave me life at once, 
refuse to accept  my will of eternal 

peace… 

Huitzilopochtli: Remember peace, 
remember sorrow 

Everything goes when war is here  
You let me inside beside the horror 

I’m not afraid I have no regrets!!  

The one whose called night and 
wind my dear brother stay within 

my soul 

The lord of all wars and battles 
keeper of dead mothers in 

childbirth 

Huitzilopochtli: You must die now, 
it is carved in Stone. Your vanity 

has bretrayed you… 

Tezcatlipoca: To accept the 
prophecy of the greatest ones 

My wrath must fall as the world 
colapses 

 

The cold winds at night call his 
name, horizon bleeding carrying 

inocent deads 

 Tezcatlipoca: I will attack with all 
my strenght 

Huitzilopochtli: With my left hand 
I’ll brake your will 

Tezcatlipoca: I own the mountains, 
everything on this earth 

Huizilopochtli: I own the wars, I 
own… their pain 

The lord of all wars and battles 
keeper of dead mothers in 

childbirth 

You are not a threat anymore, blue 
hummingbird. Fallen King of 

warriors 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MESHIKA 

Always tied to all the liars trembled 
by the ones up there 

Putting a mask oif denial  

Accepting all the shit they say 

 

Cut off the chains that blind your 
mind / Miktlan awaits, we all shall 

die 

Hunger, ingnorance, distraction  
Are the weapons of false kings 

Blaming yourself for your disgrace 
Long they have deceived us 

We won’t longer obey. 

 

We are the light / We are the 
warriors 

Inside our hearts / Unbreakable 
spirit 

We carry on / The blood of 
warriors 

MESHIKA blood / Bring honor to 
your name again 

 

 

 

Praying, kneeling, sweatiing, 
suffering /Hoping some god ease 

your pain 

In miracles que base our future 
Enough we had, we are not a 

stupid blind herd  

 

Blood boils inside as sacrifice 

Stand your ground /  Meshika 
pride! 


